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Anne-Marie Cantwell and Diana diZerega Wall, 
Unearthing Gotham: The Archaeology of New York a@. 
Yale University Press New Haven and London, 2001; 
x f 373 pp.; hardback; ISBN 0-300-08415-3, 
This 1s an enthralltng work, largely for the general US reader, 
but with sufficient information to be used as an undergraduate 
textbook. Of the 17 chapters five deal w~th the 'deeper past' 
and nlne w~th the 'recent past', i.e the perlod after European 
settlement. The archaeology of the hvent~eth century 1s 
nohceably absent, a5 usual. The matenal of most mterest to 
ASHA members w ~ l l  probably be the nmeteenth-century 
chapters (12 to 15), wh~ch draw upon the authors' own 
research But there is somethmg for everybody: Indigenous 
ceremon~al slte8, clay ptpes, teacups, burials, pnvles, bunon- 
maktng, garden plots, wharf-construct~on, even a seventeenth- 
century Dutch ship. 

The authors have a pleasant style. similar to that used m, 
say, the National Geographzc, and they Intersperse llttle blog- 
raphies of the archaeologists whose work they are discussmg. 
So we leam that D~ana Wall, along wrth Nan Rothschild, ran 
the herst profess~onal excavation in New York Clty, the Stadt 
Huys Block, in 1979. Anne-Marie Cantwell is more mysteri- 
ous, beurg mentioned only once m the book, but she is obvl- 
ously as a good a synthesiser as her co-author. 

lnformat~on about the 'deeper past', 1.e the Paleoindian 
phases, 1s derived largely from the work of early, non-profes- 
sional, archaeologists, digging at a tlme when New York was 
snll undeveloped. Such people are usually dism~ssed as 'antt- 
quanan' or amateur. They were both those thlngs and fre- 
quently destructive too, but ow authors kmdly describe them 
as 'avocahonal'. It is thanks to the avocatlonals that we know 
anything at all about the early human presence along the east- 
ern coast and rivers from 11 000 BP. 

We are better Informed about the 'Woodland' phases 
(270M00 BP), studled more professionally and withln a 
broader academ~c context. Cantwell and Wall plump for a 
lmted form of sedentism-cum-hornculture. which was cata- 
stropbcally affected by the European presence. The penod of 
actual coexistence between Indieenous and colon~al is treated 
m great deta~l (ch. 8) and I was fascinated by the biangular 
trade m wampum, the tubular shell beads wh~ch the Dutch and 
Enghsb bought or extoned from the coastal people to use as 
currency for the purchase of furs fmm the Inland Wtthn 
decades; wampum was bemg manufactured by white women 
from im~oned Canhhean shell. thus removme the coastal aeo- - 
pies' sole remalnrng economlc asset. 

This is very much a social history, wlth cons~derahle 
emphasis being lard on the dally livesof the various groups 
under cons~derat~on. Though the authors don't spell thts out, 
many aspects of New York are common to all colonial som- 
eties, from Peru to Perth: the nuxture of peoples, the adapta- 

Nigel Prickett, The archaealogy of New Zedand shore 
whaling. New Zealand Department of Conservation, 
Wellington, 2002; available from DOC Science Pnblica- 
tions, PO Box 10420, Wellington NZ, www.doc.govt.nz; 
151 pp.; ISBN 0 478 22208 4. 
Shore whalmg in Australia and New Zealand has a signlficaut 
shared hentage, wlth European and Indigenous mndlv~duals, 
sh~ps and commercial operations appearing repeatedly m both 
places. The strength of the connection has often been 

tion to and of the environment, the attempts to retain elements 
of traditional life, the near-extinction of the Indigenous people 
and their tenacious survival. One additional element in the 
Americas is the presence of enslaved Africans, almost from 
the start of European colonisation. At f ~ s t  the enslaved dwelt 
alongside their owners in the place of work, but in the nine 
teenth century they moved to separate areas, as did most other 
workers, accentuating the contraction of the domestic circle 

graphic. 
The high point of this book, and fittingly its final chapter; 

is an account of the rediscovery and excavation of the eigh- 

undisturbed. As the authors point out, everything ahout 
excavation illustrates both the achievements and the probl 
of archaeology. Since the hook was published new disco 

York's equivalent of Sydney's The Rocks. 

community (see Archaeology 55.4, July-August 
website www.archaeology.org). 

Unearthing Gotham is of great value in o~ganising 
bringing out the results of excavation reports, which 
mostly available only from Government repositories. 

have with it is that it is somewhat parochial. I have I 
nothing about how New York compares with, say, Bos 

Journal that is not a problem and certainly this is a bo 
can recommend to any practitioner, teacher or student 
torical archaeology. 

remarked upon. Mark Staniforth and Susan 

come this thorough, well researched and p 
the growing corpus of data on Australasian 

stations. The hulk of the report is an inventory of 



arehaeologlcal resource. Th~rteen regions are ~denhfied and 
the sltes that are known w~thm each, whether from historical 
informahon or modem archaeology, is enumerated and 
described Prickett was able to find or tnvestlgate 87 stahons 
and sites, wtth a further 25 known but unable to be con f i ed .  

The monograph opens wrth a short hut valuable overview 
uf the mdustry's history covering both traditional shore-based 
whaling and twentieth century mechan~sed whaling. The first 
shore whaler may have been operatlng by 1827, although mi- 
t~ally just for whalebone. The Industry rap~dly expanded 
bemg driven part~cularly by Australian commerctal mterests 
to supplement theu other operations. The impact of huntmg 
on the breedtng stocks mumred that occumng elsewhere, with 
a catastroph~c collapse In whale numbers d u n g  the 1840s. 
Th~s resulted in almost all of the whahng stations closing by 
1850. As at the Dav~dson whaling station in Twofold Bay, 
New South Wales, wh~ch only suwlved because whalmg 
became an opportumstic activity, some Maor~ were able to 
sustain occasional hunts as part of theu f a m n g  and other 
activit~es. Some minor shore whahng was also tamed out in 
other locations last century. Twentieth-century factory whal- 
tng is also hscussed, hut the report excludes temporary trymg- 
out operahons such as that practised by shrp-based bay 
whalers. Unfortunately it also excludes the Maon 
farmer-whalers ment~oned above. 

As elsewhere the presence of shore whalmg provided a 
nuxed blesvng for local mdigenons commumties, prov~dnig 

ortunities for partlclpatron in European economlc systems 
not mherently race-based, as all whalers were entl- 
s or set shares of the value of the11 catch. The value 
In the shore stat~ons and whaling shlps was high. 

mg s unpact on local commun~ties mcluded marriages 
etweea whalers and Maori, employment, the development of 
cash economy, but also alcohol and disruption of tradit~onal 

structures. Pricken's evaluation 1s that the overall 
was positive, gtven that European settlement in New 

Zealand was happening on a large and relentless scale 

The inventory of s~tes ~ucludes mformation on the loca- 
tion, a desription of the setting and of any archaeolog~cal evi- 
dence, as well as any known hlstory. The informat~on 
available IS extremely variable for all the usual reasons of his- 
torical survival and locahon In often active shore locations. 
Illustrat~ons are abundant, includmg contemporary vlews of 
the stations m operation where available There are few site 
plans, whlch would have been useful for comparison. As 
expected, lots and lots of tly-pot shots 

The funding from the New Zealand Department of Con- 
servaaon included the requirement to better understand the 
archaeolog~cal resource so that it could be managed. Thrteen 
are classed as 'outstand~ng' and a further fifteen as 'good', 
whle nineteen at least have been destroyed. My lrnpresslon 1s 
that a mde range of sttes appears to be reasonably well pre- 
served Based on the comprebnstve mventones that are now 
available from the AustralIan states, the archaeological 
resource is extensive and s~gnificant The same questions that 
have proven to be fruitful for the exammahou of shore whal- 
ing in Australla can be applxed to the New Zealand sltes, as 
well as addit~onal insights on relat~ons with the Maor1 as an 
ind~genous people w~th a very mfferently structured society. 

I would recommend that not only people interested m the 
h~stomcal archaeology of whaling read this book. It 1s well- 
written and very readable as an exerase in archaeologtcal sur- 
vey for the purposes of makmg management decis~ons, and 
for exploring issues in the economic developZent of Australia 
and New Zealand 

Denis Gojak 
Ban& Hercfage anddrchaeology 

PO Box 457 
Newtown NS W 2042 

orice Evans, Principles of Environntental and Heritage 
Prospect Media, St. Leonard8 NSW Australis, 2000; 
p.; paperback; ISBN 1-86316-162-7. 
ahan scholars of hentage conservatlon and e n v t m e n -  

have not engaged 1n much recent, cross-d~sciphnary 
sis of the legal framework whlch underpins herdage con- 
tion in Australia. Texts such as Law and the Culbral 

Protr and P. J .  O'Kecfc, \\.ll~lc imponant, 
dale (\'olurne I puhlishcd 1984, Volume 3 

Iishcd 1986: 2nd the nroiected remnininr rhrce volumo 
e never heen puhhs'hed). Much of the more recent 
-heritage scholarship has looked at issues such as World 

management in Australia (e g work by Profeseor 
throuehout the 1990s). Mauncz Evans's Pr~nci~les 

vironrnent; and ~ e r i t a ~ e ~ a w ,  based on his SJD tdesis 
'ty of Sydney, represents the most extensive 
the interface between law and heritage man- 
tralia since Pron & O'Keefe's mammnth (and 

hosen to re-examine the law-heritage relation- 
oint of view of ecologically sustainable devel- 
principles which have become well .established 

mmonwealth, State and Territory legislation, as well as 
nally, over the last ten years. ESD principles can be 

the precautionary principle (lack of sotent~fic certamty is 
hot a basis for mactiou); 

- mntergenerat~onal equlty (the present generation should 
mamtam envmnmental quality for future generahons), 

- conservatlon of b~odlverslty; and, 
- improved valuation and prlclng of envtronmental 

resources (pollnterluser-pays approach) 
Evans traces the development of these prmc~ples through 

their nascence in mtemabod agreements and treahes, to their 
insemon and nrachcal imolementation m Commonwealth and 

L 

State legislahon in Australia. He then uses that analysis to 
examine the usefulness of the ESD framework for conserving 
heritage, in all its forms-natural, ind~genous and non-md~ge- 
uous-~n the Austral~an context, as well as revlewlng the 
effectiveness, from a legal point of new, of ex~sting hentage 
polic~es such as the Burra Charter. 

Evans's text also serves a s  a useful reminder, or pruner, to 
the fact that the practical work of heritage management4e it 
archaeology, arch~tectwe, 'cultural conservation', or natural 
heritage wnservat~owhas been supported and underpinned 
by an intr~cate legal framework at both the national and mter- 
natlonal level. In the absence of the legislatton that Evans dts- 
cusses, her~tage conservatlon would he a considerably 
rllffereut beast m Australia today. Whle some heritage man- 
agers may regard elements of the present legal framework as 
arb~traq or ~rrelevant to hentage conservatlon, Evans traces 
the evoluhon of the legal concepts whlch, over the latter half 
of the twentieth century, have allowed the development of a 
robust hentage industry m Australia. 



Building oa thrs analysis of the development of the princi- Commonwdth law. Hentage legislabon drafied now, or m 
ples untterlying environmental and heritae c m m a t i o n  the fu-, around ESD p&ciples would alldev heritage m a  
trejnies a d  legislation, E v w  attempts to identify i f y n  a g m n t  to develop more effechvely and more wnsistengly 
themes and integrate thea into a whkrent framework fbr envi- across Australia. 
ronment and heritage Management. He daes this by positxtg 
the appropriateness of the ESD grinmples as the basta for The book is very thoroughly researched ad refemwed in 

great detail (in*, sometimes too mwh detail). The wntmg 
future man*mentmAmMa' Hepmvides style is like& to be rather dense for those readers outside tbe 

studies of Comm6nWearthmd Maw ks'ationand Beld of law, but this can be panly attributed to the authw's cases. He examines haw e m a t  heritage and environmental 
laws Atnetion in relation to theae princtples, how the wurts dem ta be comprehensive. The book is however well enougb 

bave been interpreting them and how the aurrent sitvetion organis& and indexed to allow a reader tb be selective. Her- 

cwld be impvd though the appbcatiqn ofrhe ~8~ kama- ifagemanagers who wfsb $0 understand the background to th 
wd, He wncwes the bwk with a deralm we study of* develapment of Ausftal~an envtmqmental ad heritage law, or 

those intamfed in applying sadamability pnncrples to that proposed World W t a g e  nomfnati~n ik the Syduey Opera work wdl bentfit bhEMok House, which did not p e e d ,  largely due to the werlappmg 
and inctmn@i&tent legal and management ftameworks for the Evans's conclusians-that herrtage and envuosunental 
Opera House and Sydney Harbour @nerally. He a r g ~ ~  that wnservatjan must be undetp~mmd by an ethic of steward- 
the apphcabon of the ESD pmclples in this instancemay haw d i p e r e  not ~ecessarily eartbshattering nor are they Wlly 
grovided a sohd and c~n&@nt ratio@]* for the mmgemw* fbrforeign to ex~sring &dew about bentage conservation in A m  
of the Opera House as a Wurtd Heritnge area. balia. What Evanses haok demomtrates IS that ESD can p 

The application of the ESD principles m this way is a vide an 8nd wnsistwrrt led framework fw hen@@ 
fairly new step for Awtxalran heriage managment where conservation at the national and international levels, us% 
there is hngenng belief that hentage ia a part of 'the arts' brodly accepted md legally enfOmahle prhc~plw. T~P, 1-4 
rather than a part of 'the onviroatirent'. Evans, wM6 a lawywr, landscap$ rem@ins an eve-chmging one asd it will be xww 
coma frdm a hackground in wchitecture a d  town plirnning saq to watch whether Evans's ideas are validated by f u t q  
and is a w w  of the p racW issues conikontmg heritage man- laws and future henrage manages. 
agers. He makes a compelling case that heritage should be 
segn asan environmental conoem. The Umtwlymg thrust of his 
argument is that ESD can provide a valid legal framework to 
support beritage management in Australia, betrause it is 
already widely eccept~d and bntlt lnto Stale, Terntory and 


